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A premier event space in the 
heart of Green Hills.



Whether hosting small roundtable 
discussions, a banquet dinner, keynote 
lecture or reception, the George Shinn 
Center offers multiple functional spaces 
and modern amenities to meet every 
need for your event. Opened in 2019, 
the Shinn Center has welcomed many 
local businesses and organizations 
to campus for numerous events, and 
yours could be next. You’ll enjoy the 
convenience of ample guest parking just 
steps away in the West Parking Garage, 
and our on-site catering and technical 
service teams can handle every request 
to make your event a success. For 
additional space, inquire about the Ezell 
Center, an academic building that offers 
abundant small meeting rooms.

The newest event space on campus, 
Lipscomb University’s George Shinn 
Center offers state-of-the-art facilities 
to host a variety of events.

Event Types
• Meal (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
• Reception
• Conference
• Trade Show
• Seminar
• Workshop
• Training
• Speaker Series

Hosted at the George Shinn Center
• Business as Mission Conference
• Don R. Elliott Presidential Lectures
• Operation Andrew Group Christian Civic 

Leadership Awards
• Nashville Business Breakfast
• Fred D. Gray Dinner
• StoryBrand Live Workshop
• State of Tennessee Human Resources 

Lead Summits
• George Shinn Foundation Shinndig For 

Kids
• Lipscomb Honors
• Gospel Music Association Dove Awards 

Reception
• Evangelical Christian Publishers 

Association Conference
• The Christy Awards
• WriterFest Nashville



General Capacity Information
The Event Hall can be separated into three spaces using 
movable walls, allowing for a variety of configurations to 
best accommodate your event. The space can be set 
with round tables or banquet tables, function as an exhibit 
hall or provide plenty of room to comfortably mingle at a 
reception. The table below outlines capacity information 
depending on the configuration of each space.

Space Round 
Tables

Banquet
Tables

Exhibit
Booths Reception Chairs in 

Rows

Hall A: 
Innovation

Hall B: 
Service

Hall C: 
Leadership

Entire Hall

125 12 Booths72
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72

240
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400

12 Booths

12 Booths

40 Booths

100

100

100

400 600

Please note: For banquet tables, seating allows guests to sit on one side of 
the table with all guests facing the stage in a classroom configuration.

You can use any or all of the exhibit halls in the 
George Shinn Center with multiple configuration 
options to make the space most useful for you 
and your guests. Just outside the Event Hall, 
you’ll find 1,100 square feet of pre-function space 
as well as a 1,000-square-foot entrance area 
and lobby with restroom facilities on the main 
floor.

150

150

150



Call us to arrange 
a tour or to discuss 
your next event.

For more information, rates 
and availability, contact:

Event Management
615.966.7070
800.333.4358 x 7070
events@lipscomb.edu
venues.lipscomb.edu


